
Girls at the Age of
Womanhood

When girls arrlva at the ago when nature must assert Itself the general healthof the body must be good or there Is grave danger that disease will appear whichwill disastrously affect their entire lives. It is called the critical time In a girl'slife, and It is the duty of every mother to see that the conditions are right. Wherethere Is any departure from health the trouble should be given immediateattention. The symptoms usually are: languldneos, a pale, colorless complexion,dull eye3, bad breath, noor appetite, constipation and a weakened state of thenerves. At such times the remedy needed is

DR. SIMMONS
Squaw Vine Wine

It Is a woman's remedy. Especially adapted to strengthen the female organismand assist the development which nature is striving to bring about. It puts anend to nervousness, headaches, sickness of the stomach and establishes healthyregularity. When this stage is safely passed, natural conditions speedily return;the pale face takes on color, the eyes become bright, the breath sweet, the mindclears of melancholy, and the weakened body becomes strong and robust.
Sold by Druggists and Dealers. Price $1.00 Per Bottle.

C. F. SIMMONS MEDICINE CO., ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI
I-'-

Laurens Drug Co., Laurens, S. C.

The Walls
and Ceilings

ofyour homo or any other
buildinfc in which you are
interostod, Bhould be har-
moniouB and pleasing to
the eye. Those effoots are
easily secured with

PEE-GEE
FLATKOATT

The Sanitary, Durable, Flat OH Finish
Ask our dealer in your town, for our beautiful book: "ModernMethod of Finishing Walls." giving color schemes and practicalsuggestions for interior decoration in private houses and publicbuildings. The plain directions on each can mako Pee-GceFlatkoatt easy to apply with, porfoct auccoss.

Manufactured byPeaslee-Gaulbert Co-
Louisville, Ky.

For Sale liy
BROOKS HARDWARE CO.

THE HOME
of Quality Geoceries

Going Picnicking?
WHAT

A POOR PICNIC
A Picnic Would Be

Without A Good Picnic Dinner!
We Are Headqarters For Appetizing

Picnic Delicacies!
TRY THESE-THEY'LL PLEASE!

Olives
Sweet Pickle
Sour Pickle
Chow-Chow

Picnic Ham
Breakfast Strips
Sweet Crackers
Potted Ham

And Canned Goods of All Kinds

DIAL COMPANY
Ä®®®^**^©®®®®®® cyvvv®®®®n^r*®®<S

Did Your Neighbor Make a Better
Crop than You Did Last Year? No
doubt he used

SCOCO TOP DRESSER
MANUFACTURED BY

The Southern Cotton Oil Company
LAURENS OIL MILL

UNDERWOOD TARIFF
TO PASS THIS SVEEK

Democratic Tariff .Measure luis Passed
over nil Ute Hocks In the House und
.Now (Joes to the Senate.
Wpsatfngton, May -h.The Under¬

wood tariff revision bill is expected
to pass this week- from Us scene of
rushed consideration In tho house to
be weighed In the steady balance of a
senate deliberation. It probably will
be passed In the bouse not later than
Wednesday night, just as it came from
the ways and means committee with
free raw wool, free sugar in three
years, its Income tax, free meat, free
Hour and sweeping reductions in live
stock and manufactured articles.
When the Democratic majority

thunders out its chorus of approval
as the bill is put upon its passage in
the bouse, the measure will be just
one month old and its champions pre¬
dict that within two months more it
will have the approval of the senate
and ,soon thereafter be inscribed on
the statute books over the signature
of the Democratic president.

President Wilson, if he proposes to
ask congress for currency legislation
at the extra session, has not yet made
known any definite suggestion relat¬
ing to it but house leaders will learn
before many days his plans in that
regard. Whatever is in store, the low¬
er branch of congress has determined
to complete the formation of standing
committees and it will be ready for
any emergency while the senate is
milling over the tariff.

Will be Heady.
Although the senate finance commit¬

tee, to which the tariff bill formally
will be referred when it comes from
the house, has not determined upon a
programme of procedure, it lias been
Informally considering the hill for a

month and will be ready before many
days to announce its plans, Sena¬
tor Simmons, chairman, divided the
committee into three sections and the
subcommittees are studying tho va¬
rious schedules and sections of the
measure to report to the full commit¬
tee will» recommendations as soon as

possible. When tho subcommittees in
the senate have reported tho commit¬
tee will decide upon its course. Tints
far the majority senators have been
of the mind that the bill should not
be delayed for public bearing, but in¬
sistent demands from many interests
for such a hearing may bring about a

change of views.
It is an open secret that the presi¬

dent, the finance committee and the
ways and means committee have had
ah understanding that tho 1 >f11 should
bo' revised In all essential particulars
in the house If there are to he any
changes but whether this agreement
can be maintained remains to he seen, jCertain it is however, that the ma-|
Jorlty senators do not contemplate
material changes If It is possible to
avoid them.
The sugar schedule with its imme¬

diate 25 per cent, reduction and free
sugar in three years, is almost cer¬
tain to remain as it is. Wool might
come out eventually witli a slight
duy, Western senators keeping up
their demand foi it and continuing to
confer with the president in an ef¬
fort to induce him to yield from his
determination for free raw wool. The
only other changes that seem at all
likely relate to live stock and possibly
the pottery schedule. There is a de¬
termined minority on the Democratic
side demanding that cattle, sheep and
hogs should be put on the free list
along with food products and another
In the group of Democrats clamoring
for an increase in the pottery sched¬
ule. All these things Democratic
leaders assert will be determined be¬
fore the bill is reported in the senate
for debate.
As to currency legislation at this

session, it is known that the temper of
the house is against It. Tho house
banking and currency committee will
he organized, however, as soon as pos-
sihic. Representative Carter D. Class
of Virginia, who will be its chairman,
plans to confer with President Wilson
this week in an effort to get Iiis defi¬
nite ideas on the. currency. It is prob-
ahle that the president's message on

currency will be ready before the
tariff bill is out of the way. Latest
indications are that he will urge the
investigation of the problem and the
drafting of a bill in time for congress
when it convenes in regular session
next December. Tills will meet with

I the approval of house and senate

leaders.
On Currency Reform.

Already the senate bankiug and
currency committee bus begun Its
work, a subcommittee 'having been ap¬
pointed, last week to draft a series of
questions relating to curronoj reform
to be sent to bankers and financial
experts throughout the country. When
these have been answerel hearings
may he ordered. In the meantime the
committee may determine to call be¬
fore it. men of standing in the finan¬
cial world to supplement the hear
iims begun by the currency branch ofjthe house committee last winter.
As soon as the tariff bill leaves the

house the ways and means commit¬
tee will begin to make up the house!
committees with the army of new
members to he assigned. Mr. Ull-I
derwood has estimated' that this task
will take two or three weeks. Few
important changes in chairmanships
are contemplated. Fitzgerald of Now
York will retain chairmanship of ap¬
propriations; Henry of Texas already,
has been renamed chairman of the]rules committee; Clayton of Alabama
Is expected again to head judiciary;
Alexander of .Missouri, merchant ma¬
rine; Adamson of Georgia, interstate
and foreign commerce; Flood of Vir-
OCmmltetes may he changed in some
instances. Lever of South Carolina is
slated for the agriculture chairman¬
ship in place of Lamb, Virginia, re¬
tired.
The house this week will have be¬

fore It tin alleged assault on Repro-
sonative Sims hy C. C. Clover, a|
Washington banker. The recommen¬
dation of the special committee that
Mr. Glover he arrested and brought
before the bar of the house will bei
taken vtp its soon as the tariff hill is
passed. Interesting developments are|
expected.
Tomorrow the senate wil Itnkc up]

the sundry civil appropriation bill,
and Senator Kern' will endeavor t >|
bring up his resolution providing fo
federal Investigation of conditions Ii
the West Virginia coal Holds.

******** (* «****¦

* LANFORD NEWS.
*

**************
Lanford, May :.. Mr. .1. w. Lanford

was in Laurons Tuesday on business.
Miss Nora Cannon spent Saturday in

Laurons.
Mr. Walter Cooley, a senior at Wof-

ford college, spent the week-end here
with friends.

Mr. .lohn Cooper has returned to his
home in Spartanburg after spending]
several days here with his sister, Mrs.
.1. W. Lanford.

Mr. Vance Johnson was here yostor-l
day on bis new motorcycle; also Mr.
P. W. Johnson and family in their
touring car.

("apt .1. W. Lanford has purchased
him an automobile.

Mrs. W. II. Drummond spend several
days this week in Clinton.
Miss Minnie Lanford has been on

the sick list for the past week.

Catarrh Cannot He Cured
with local applications, as they can¬
not reach the sealt of the disease. Ca¬
tarrh is a blood or constitutional dis¬
ease, ami in order to cure it you must
take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken Internally, and acts di¬
rectly upon the blood and mucous sur¬
faces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a
quack medicine. Itywas proscribed by
one of the best jfliyslolans In this
country for year's and is a regular
prescription. It is composed of the
best tonics known combined with the
Pest blood purifiers, acting directly on
the mucous surfaces. The perfect com¬
bination of the two ingredients is
What produces such wonderful results
In curing catarrh. Send for testimon¬
ials, free.

F. .1. CHENEY, & CO., Props.,
Toledo, O.

Sold hy Druggists, price TSo.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con¬

stipation.

Winthrop College
SCHOLARSHIP ami ENTRANCE

EXAMINATION
The examination for the award of

vacant scholarships in Winthrop Col¬
lege and for the admission of new stu¬
dents will he held at the County Court
House on Friday, .Inly I, at !) a. m.
Applicants must he not ]ess than six¬
teen years oJ ago. When Scholarships
are vacant /after duly I they will be
awarded to those making the highest
average at-tfiis examination, provided
they meet the conditions governing the
award. Applicants for Scholarshipsshould write to President Johnson be¬
fore the examination for Scholarshipexamination blanks.

Scholarships are worth $100 and
free tuition. The next session will op¬
en September 17, 1013. For further in¬
formation and catalogue, address
Pres. I). P. Johnson, Rock HUI, S. C.

* ll-tf
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TOLBERT IS REMOVED
AS ASST POSTMASTER

AMhmIIIo Official Loses Position on
Charges of Incoiupetency and in*
subordination Thought Chll 8or«
vice Law Would Protect II Im.
Washington, May 2.- Tho pOSt-

oiiico departeine today removed John
H. Tolbort tis assistant postumster at
Abbeville The charges wore Incom-
petoncy ami Insubordination.
Tolbert was appointed postmaster

about a year ago, hut the senate re¬
fused to confirm him and tho presi¬
dent later withdrew Iiis nomination

Mrs. Kate Minshall. widow of the
late Prod Minshall. former postmast¬
er, was then appointed and Tolbert
was continued as assistant postmast¬
er, the position he had hold for sev¬
eral years. Tolljprl seemed to think
the civil service law would protect
him in anything that ho might do,
and eons Oorablo complaint arose.

Representative Alken had several
postofllco inspectors to look in to tho
case, and after their reports were
received he went to the postofilCC
department and made a vigorous
presentation of tue facts and Tolhert's
removal today followed.

Tolbert belongs to a well known
family of white Republicans In Ab-
bovlllo and Greenwood counties.

******************
* .
* Princeton Locals. *
* *

******************

Princeton, May 6..Mr. and Mrs.
S. J. Hurts and little grandson. Mar¬
vin Hurts of Honen Path spent Tens-
day with Mrs. W. II. Monroe.

Miss Pearl McCueil Is visiting her
sister, Mrs. W. L, Taylor In Laurens.

Messrs J. T. Mnchcm and It. \V.
Arnold spent last week-end near Hel¬
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. McKelvy of Pclzer are

Visiting Mrs. W. I). Sullivan.
Messrs A. J. Monroe. J. F. Davis.

W. I. Freeman, and Jos. T. Davcnpoi'l
were business visitors in Laurens
Wednesday.

Rov. It. F. Morris is visiting near
TUrhorVlllO Where he delivered thej
Hacealaureate sermon for the New
/.ion school on last Sunday.

Miss«s Kiln Greene and Lydio Hag-
well spent Saturday in llonea Path.

RoV. Kdvvard S. Heaves of llonea
Patli is expected to preach here third
Sunday afternoon.

Prof. .1 m>. W. Huff. Misses Sara.
Susan. PranCCS Brill and Messrs Ar¬
thur llrltl ami Arnold Knight spent
Saturday at Chick Springs.

Prof. .Ino (!. Cllnkscalcs of Wofford
College will deliver the commence¬
ment address for the Princeton High
School on Friday night May IGtil
Pfor. Clinkscales is an ahlo man, a

forceful speaker ami the people of
Princeton deem thomsolves fortunate
in securing him. The diplomas will
be delivered to the graduating class
on lliis night, this being a new fea¬
ture in tiie school hero. A picnic will
be given on Saturday May 17. The
The speakers will be announced later.
The public is cordially invited.
Messrs M. i. Brock, P. W. Sullivan,

and II. M. Babb of llonea Path were
visitors hero Friday.

Miss Sara Brltl lias returned home
after a pleasant visit to relatives in
Abbeville.

Mr. ChOliCH McCuon spent a t'ew
days last week in Laurens.

Mr. and Mrs. R, A. Monroe and lit¬
tle daughter, Mallye of llonea Path
spent Wednesday with relatives here.

Miss Minnie Davis ami Mr. P. L
Davis, Jr., visited their sister near
Fkom last week.

Mr. Harvey Rldgewny and Misses
Bessie and Bra of llonea Path were

Sunday visitors in this place.
Mr. Augustus Pitts and family of

EJkom spent the week-end there with
Mr. Lafayette Davis.

Mr, John Graham of Greenwood was
a business visitor here Thursday.

Capt. and Mrs. J. H. Humbert spent
a few days in Laurens last week.

Mr. Hoheit Rldgoway was hero for
a few hours Saturday.

QUIT IT! ZKjIO STOPS
ITCHING INSTANTLY

And for Kczeina In all Forms, Bun-
draff, Tetter, etc., It's a Wonder.
Buy a 2"ic bottle today and prove it.
Ai-yi! Stop that violent scratching!

There is nothing known that vviii stop
itching like ZEMO. One application
stops it instantly, whether the Itching
Is on the scalp or on any other part
of the body.

Dandruff is nothing but scalp ecze¬

ma, and that's why ZEMO stops dan¬
druff absolutely. /For the terrible, /aw, fiery eczema
that drives you vv'ln, keeps you awake
nearly all night for rash, prickly
beat and all inflamed, reddened skin
on babies or grown-ups, for itching
piles, stilt rheum, for rawness after
shaving) for any and nil sores, ZEMO
is a revelation.
ZEMO is not a ureasy ointment or

paste, bill a clean, antiseptic solution
applied to the skin. Try a bottle to.
day end your torture.
"ZKMO will cure any case of ec/e-

ma If used according to directions."
Dr. O. If. .Johnson, Qunnnnh) Texas.
ZEMO Is ':'>M in 25C sealed bottles

and guaranteed in Laurens by Lau¬
rens Drug Co.

INDIGESTION FIVE YEARS
. . 4 i

Relieved by VinoL
Btrongth and even lifo Itself de¬

pends upon the nourishment and
propor assimilation of food, and unleea
digestion is good, the wholo body Buf¬
fers.

Mrs. L. D. Cook, Vlneland. N. J.,
Bays: "I was sick flvo years with ln-
dlgestlon. My stomach Keemed to
have'a heavy load In It, nnd at other
times it B8omed to be tlod In knots.
Nobody knowe how I suffered.

"I tried a great many doctors and
a great many kinds of (hodlclno, but
nothing did any gopd until I took
Vinol. It hiisvlitdnyd mo wonderfully.
I am ImprovlnW/nst, feel bettor and
nm getting inylncsh back again, Vluol
has done mo a world of good."
We know the grent power of Vlnol,

our delicious cod liver and Iron
tonic, without oil, In curing chronio
Btomach trouble nnd building up
a'l woakoned, run-down persons, and
that Is why wo gnaraptoo to roturn.
your money If It does not holp you.

LAURENS DRUG CO.
Lauren?, s. c.

The
School
Graduate

Should be rewarded with
a present of some kind.
There is nothing more

pleasing <>t more lasting
than Jewelry. And there
is no heller stock to select
from than outs.

Are You Going
To (live a Medal?

If so we can fmuish you
with the belter kind, gold
or silver and ean do the
engraving in the desirable
style and promptly.

FLEMING BROTHERS
JEWELERS

PAIRS MAY COME
FAIRS MAY GO

:-: BUT :-:

J. H. Sullivan's Store Forever

BUY
Herman .Millet. Seed

Spring Beardless Seed Hurley
Hed Hllss Irish Potatoes
White Dent Seed Corn

Improved Golden Dent Seed Com
mount's I'rollfle Seed Corn
Sugar Garden Seed Corn
Amber and Orunge Cane Seed

Silver Sloii Onion > s

Hunch and Cole Seed Heiln9
seed Sweet Potatoes
Chicken feed Cotton Seed Meal,
Henry Clnj Flour, the best l>j test.

Welcome all at The Dig Store.

J.H. Sullivan
Laurens, S. C.

B. R. TODD
engineering nnd Contracting
I,nnd Surveys a Specialty

L'sncrete Work Skillfully done or in.
spectcd.

Drawings und estimates of nil Kind,
Telephone No. 346

Laurens, S. C.
25-tf

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Have you evorwofKod your t' r- u ....«.¦¦

tern and caused troublo with your Md«
n<-vs and bladder? * IIav<- pains In
loins, side, bn< sj.-fTiKl Idfiddor? fiavw jrou,
a flabby appeal ne< of (he ... nd un«
der the eye»' A freouoni rfesir<s to pas*<irln<? If so, Williams' Kidney Pllla will
cure you.Druffglst, Price r.'ie.
WILLIAMS MFC. CO., Props., C levaland. Ohls

LAÜREN8 DRUG CO.
Lfturon8| S. C.


